NOMINATION FORM
DISTINGUISHED ATHENIAN SERVICE AWARD

Our Chapter Educational Director has gone beyond the call of duty in her service to the ESA Educational field for our chapter and community.

1. The Chapter Educational Director will be required to send an Educational Notebook to the State Educational Director at least three (3) weeks before State Convention begins.

2. Give a brief description of special accomplishments as the chapter’s Education Director. The Chapter Educational Director must have "rendered some important educational service: (1) to her chapter; (2) to her community, thus extending the chapter's interest in the value to the community; (3) to her State ESA council, contributing notable value to her state’s educational expansion."

Our chapter _____________________ # _________ wishes to nominate ________________________________
our chapter’s Education Director for the Distinguished Athenian Service Award:

Submitted by chapter member ________________________________________________________________

Send to the State Educational Director at least three (3) weeks before State Convention begins.
You can use this form or submit one of your own with this information.